
PURELY ERSONAL.

Novements of Many People, New-
%errians and Those Who Visft

Newberry.

Mr. J. L. Borwles is in Jacksonville,
Fla., attending to business.

Auditor Eug. S. Werts spent Tues-

day night in Columbia for a confer-

ence with the comptroller general.
Miss Leila Rich:bourg, after a plQas-

ant visit to the family of Mr. R. C.

Perry, lhias neiturned to her home in

Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Wells have re-

turned from Lincolnton, after an en-

joyable visit to the old North Caro-
lina home and kindred.

Col. George Johnstone, the distin-

guished counsel of the Southern rail-

way, has been attending court thisi
week.-Lexington Dispatch, 8th.

F. H. Dominick, Esq., of the New-
berry bar, one of the foremost young
lawyers in thei State, was here on

legal business Monday.-Lexiington
-Dispatch, 8th.

Miss Sara Scott, of Whitmire, and
Misses Eleanor Duckett, Madge York,
Net Dillard and Ora Bess Little, of

%inton, spent -last night with Miss
Sallie Bell Buford.

Mrs. C. T. Boyd has returned from
Newberry where she -has been visit-

Ing relatives and friends for the past
two weeks.-S-partanburg Journal,
Sth.

Mr. J. Epps Brown and Mr. Howard
Palmer leave today for a trip to New
York and will stop for a few days in

'North Carolina on -their way home.-
Alanta Journal, 5th.

Mr. Hen-ry Jake Rawl, superintend-
ent of the Prosperity cotton seed oil

mil, has been here this week. Hepry
Jake is a who-e-souled, big-hearted
fellow, and has many friends at this
is old home.-Lexington Dispatch.
Mrs. Tench Pool, of Newberry, came

to Abbeville last Thursday and spent
a few bours here on her way to At-

lanta, whiere she has gone with her

sister, Mrs. L. W. White to spend a

hkile with Miss Meta Lythgoe.-Ab-beville Press anid Banner, 8th.

VARIOUS AND ALL AOT

The music by the band T4esday
morning was enjoyed by th~e citizens.

People are glad to know that the
cantata of Queen Esther is tos be re-~

p3ated on the' 24th.

'The next attraction of the Lyceu~m
*course wil.l be Dr. Charles L. Sea-
shol'e on Wednesday night, February
~5.
The T>achelor Maids will have a

business meeting at the chamber of
commerce Tuesday afte.rnoon at 4

deloc.
,,/John Mayes and Jerry Moole' and
Gov. Harmon had rtieir pictures in

The. tate Wednesday. Jerry is get-a
ting some high class to 'himiself. *

T'he Woman's Homne and Foreign
-Missionary society of the Church of
The Redeemer will meet with Mrs. E.1
R. Hipp next Monday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock..
Mr. Connor Campbell has returned

to~his 'home at JalapA. After spend-
ing a fe~w days with 'his mother, he

wil.l take a position with Mr. J. A.
~Dominick, at Kinards.

Deputy .Sheriff Pope L. Buford went

.Tuesday to Vaughanville and brought
acrazy negro, George Fortune, to jail.

'The sheriff took this unfortunate For-!
ture to Coilumabia yesterday.

There is one thing you don't want

to miss and that is the finie music at
the opera house Friday night, Feb-
ruary 10. It promises to be a grand
entertaiment and a great treat.

4Rev, L. B. Robinson, of Chattan-
ooga, is an .evangelistic singer, whose

rwork in evangelistic services 'has been
very successful. He will 'be heard at

the opera-house during the coming
week.

If the weather is clear tonight,
Thursday, the entire town can see

.the cows 'and 'the moon and there may

be a large crowd at the opera house

to see "The Cow and sthe Moon"

Thugsday night, February 9, "The

Cow and the Moon," Friday night.
February 10. the band concert and
the famous cornetist, Wednesday night.
February 15, Lyceum attraction, and

Friday night, February 24, 'Esther."

Dr. Mc'Glauflinl, 'who is to preach at

-the opera house during the comning
week, is a preacher of note. He was

for a number of years p)astor ait At-

ha'ita, Ga. His sermons are strong.

inspiring interpretations of the gos-

pel.

* Pulaski Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20. 1. 0. 0. F.,

will me.et Friday night. February 17,

at 8 o'clock at Klettner's Hall.

W. H. HaLr(Vman, N. G.W G. Peterson. Sec.

('OL. ELLISO.N S. REITT DEAD.

End of a Long Life Came on His
Enoree Plantation Yesterday-Fun-
eral in Columbia This Afternoon.

Col. Ellison S. Keitt died Thursday
morning at 6.45 o'clock at his home
on -his Enoree plantation, on the Broad
river side of Newberry county. He
had been in- failing health for a long
time, and, while his death was not un-

expected, it is none the less sad.
Col. Keitt was born in Orangeburg

county on July 3, 1831, and he would,
therefore, 'have reached his four-score
years if 'he had lived until July of
this year. Col. Keitt married a Miss
Wadlington, daughiter of Col. Thos. B.
Wadlington, one of the wealthiest

planters of this county before the
war. Mrs. Kei'tit died in 1862, while Col
Keitt and 'his wife w?ere residents of

Richland county, near Columbia.
During the War Between the Sec-

tions, Col. Keitt commanded Company
M, Mounte! Rifles, 20th regiment, S.
C. V. e'pr the war he moved to

Newberr%.,,county, and lived on his

plantation, which is known far and
wide as the Enoree plantation.

Col. Keitt took an active interest in

public affairs, and was a. close stud-
eat of political history, and was prob-
ably one of the best informed men of
his day. He represented Newberry
county in the legislature 1864-1866,
along with such men as Gen. A. C.
Garlington and Major C. H. Suber. He
was probably one of the most eloquent
stump speakers on political questions
that this tate has produced, and his
services were freqiently in demand
in national campaigns. He spoke
throughout the North,and East dur-

ing -the first campaign that Grover
Cleveland made' for the presideney,
and other national , campaigns prior
to and after that time. He was also a

liberal contributor to the press of the
country on politicall questions, but
principally on the financial question.
For many years he has lived quiet-

ly on his Enoree plantation, devoting
his .time and energi s to the manage-
ment of his large farming interests.
He is survived by his daughter, Mrs.

L. P. Miller, who in riecent years has
made her hone with him, and two
sons, Mr. Jos. L. Keitt, .a s'uccessful
farner of this county, and Prof. Thos.
W. Keitt, of Clemson college. Anoth-
er son, ,a young physician of great
promise, died many years ago in bis
early manhood.$
The funeral services *wi'll be con-

Eucted Friday afternoon in St. Peter's
atholic church, in Columbia, by Fath-

er Hagerty, and interment will be in
he cemetery o~f this church, along
side his wife.
The remains will be -talen to Co-
umbia on the Southern 'at 11.51 a. mn.,
rriving in Columbia at 1.35 p. in., and

he funeral wiNl take place immediate-
y upon the a-rrival of the train. The
ellowing gentl-emen ,vi-ll act as pall
>eaers: C. A. Bowman, L. W. Jones,
M. Kinard, S. S. Cunningham, J. N.

NcCauhrin, W. H. Hunt and J. D.
>Cance.

UNIFORMS FOR POLICEMIEE.

Committee of Council Awards Con-
tract and New Suits For Officers

Are Expected Soon.

The committiee of city council ap-
ointed to secure uniforms for the
~ity police officers 'have awarded the

~ontract, after' securing competitive
ids, to Mr. I. L. Blaustein, at a cost
f $18 each. Alderman Ea-rhaardt, for

the committlee, submitted the report
f the committee at the meeting of
ounil on Tuesday night.
The committee was, instructed to

ecure hats at a cost of not over $3.50
ach. It 'was 'urged -that better hats1
hould 'be secured, bhothi from the
tandpoint of looks and of service.
ALderman Lominiack said he had never~
n his slife worn a 'hat 'that cost over

p3.50, and he thought this was enough
o pay. His opinion prevailed, and the
ommittee must act accordingly.

Arrested for Assault at Chappells.
A reward of $25.00 was offered last
veek by W. R. Smith, intendant of

[he town of Chappells, Newberry
ounty, for Tom Boston, colored, on

[he charge of assault and batte.ry.
Mr. S. WV. Lowe located Boston last

saturday in Waterroo township, ar-

rested him and brought him -here and1
lodged hinm in the calaboose. The au-:
horities from Chappells came. and

took him in charge and paid Mr. Lowe.
thereward. This is the kind of good.
ork our rural polire are doing.-
Cro.ss Hill cor. Laurens Advertiser,

Card of Thanks.
We desire by this method to express
our sincere appreciation for the as-

sistancee and symTpathy extended to us

in the last illness and death of our;
dear husba-nd and father. Juo. A. Gra-
.am, by the friends and physicians
who were with us when -we needed
them most. We wish for them the
hoicest blessings while they live, and

ustsuch friends at the end.~ '

FIRE AT CHAPPELLS.

Mr. Geo. T. Reid's Loss on Wednes-
day Night Between $800 and $1,-

000-No Insurance.

As the result of a fire of unknown
origin at Chappells between midnight
and 1 o'clock. on Wednesday night,
Mr. Geo. T. Reid sustained a loss
which he estimates at between $800
and $1,000.
The property destroyed included

his corn crib and contents; carriage
house, and one carriage and farm im-

plements; tool house and mowrrs and

Iother farm implements and tools.
The buildings burned were about

125 yardis from Mr. Reid's dwelling.
Mr. Reid and family had retired for

f-e night, and were awaksned by the

fire.
Mr. Reid, who was reached by The

Herald and News yesterday over the

long distance telephone line, said that
he 'had no idea whatever as to how the
fire originated.
There was no insurance on any of

the property destroyed.

THE CHUEF TO COUNCIL.

Asks if Council Wants Certain Laws
Enforced-Council Receives- the

Report as Information.

To the Honorable Town Council of
Newberry:
I beg to submit this as my report

for the month of January, 1911:
Number of ar-rests made during the

month-61.
By officers, as follows:
H. H. FrankLin-16.
Jno. M. Adains-30.
Sam Johnson-2.
J. C. Lete,-1.
R. P. Franklin-0.
C. W. Bishop-12.
Amount cllected from fines, $264.50.
The ,police quarters -and guard

house are iL -good condition.
There 'has been some sickness with

members of the police force during
-the month,. but nothing serious, and
no extra service has been necessitated
thereby.
cil to theli1r-PHADLNU-SHRD

I wish to cal>l the attention of coun-

cil to the fact that 'what is know:n as

"the wagon o:rdinance" ad the ordi-

~n4ye against erhihiting g~oodis on

the sidewalks are constantly violated.
Some restarnts too are kept open
on Sundays and occasionally a bar-
'bier shoL. 1Iwish toknow if it is the
wish of council for these ordinances
to be strictly enforced, and if these

places of business are to 'be kept
closed on Sunday. It is my desire to

enforce thie laws that cou'n.cil wishes
enforced, and I shall be glad to have

you instruct nie as to these matters.
I do not believe in having a half--way
ground in matters of this kind.

Youirs very truly,
C. W. Bishop,
Chief of Police.

Newberry, S. C., Feb. 7, 1911. -.

On motion of Alderman Summen~
The report 'was received as informa-
tion.

Lyceum.
D-r. COhas. L. Seasholes, popular lec-

tprer, pastor, astronomer, and a ly-

eum f'avo'riat~e, will lecture in Hol-
land hail Wednesday evening, Febru-

ary 15.
As a young man Dr. Seasholes was

always a winner in inter-collegiate
ratorical cointests. His. forensic abil-
tyhas increased with age. ,His son-

'orous voice, able to be distinctly
(heard in .the largest auditorium, has

harmed thousands. His knowledge
f public questions once led Governor

Pingree, of Michigan, to request him
tobe a candidate for the senat4. His

cholarly mind and pleasing person-I
ality have made 'him a Chautauqua

Dr. A. A. Willits, dean of the lecture
platform, and Jhonorary president of

theInternational Lyceum association,
'astsummer heard 'his lecture, "Brains

ndthe Bible," and said: "It was one!
ofthe best I ever listened to-it was

simply great."
From the famous Chautauqua as-

ebly at New York, comes the fol-

lowing: "At this noted resort we are,
accustomed to hear the ablest speak-

er's, but D)r. Seasholes is a master;
among nmsters. The large audience'
was c'bamred and inspired."
Dr. Sea sholes will unot begin his

lecture until 8.40, in order rnot to in-

eTrere with the Wednesday evening
services in 'the churches.

Death of a Young Lady.
Miss Emma Koon died at 1 o'clock

yesterday morning at her boarding
house in the Mollohon mill village,
and the body was 'shipped on the 9.32
morning train to Chapin, her for'mer
home, fo-- interment. She w'as 24

years old.

Death of a Young Man.
Mr. Lucher Woodward died Wednes-

day night at Knowlton's infirmary,
and was buried at Werts' graveyard,

near Jolly Street, yesterday afternoon2 clock.

LUTHER LEAGUE.

Reception at Lutheran Parsonage on

Next Thursday Night, to be Fol-
lowed by Organization.

The Ladies' Aid socie.y of the Luth-
ran Chu.reh of tT. Redeem2r will

give 1a reception a, the ia'sonage
next Thursday night to the young
people of -the congregation and Sun-
day school, and the young men and
young women of the college. There
will be music and refreshments and
everybody is expected to have a good
time.

At this -reception a Lutb:r League
will be organized. OfficerS will be
eleoted, and a constitution adopted.
The league will stand for the spir-
itual,' social, and intellectual develop-
ment of its members; it will obligate
itself to look after them in sickness,
sorrow, and misfortune. It will also
stand ready to give Christian help
and sympathy to all who are in need.

All who are fourteen years of age
tnd above, who are willing to sub-
scribe to th6 constitution, and who
desire to be faithful, and active, will
be received as charter members.

To the young people of the con-

gregation, no written invitations will
be sa. All who are fourteen years
of age 4nd above are invited. Further
announcement will be made at the
church and Sunday school next Sun-
day.
The reception will begin promptly

at 7.30 p. m.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev.,Edw. Flenwider, Pastor).
Nothing preventing, there will be

the regular morning and evening ser-

vices at the Lutheran 6hurch of the
Redeemer next Sunday.
The preaching at both services will

ibe by -the Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, of Co-
lumbia. Mr. K.reps is an interieisting
speaker ,and will have a message of
importance, and something interest-
ing to tell about -the Sou-thern Theolo-
gical seminary being erected at Co-
lumbia, S.' C. Services will begin ati
11 a. n. and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday school wil meet at the reg-
ular hour, 4 p. m.. A large attendance
is requested.
A .cordial invitation to all siervices

is giv'eni the public.-

Lectures for City Schools.
Superintendent H. L Dean has ar-

ranged a schedule of -lectures for the
city schools. On the days des4@nated
the 'teachers will lecture 'to their re-

-pective grades upon the subjects
esignated, or secure some one to de-

liver the lectuie.
The lectures are as follows:
Friday, February 10-"Courteous
and -respectful conduct of pupils to-
ward each other."
Friday, February 24.-"Respectful
-onduct toward elders and -su'periors."
March 4-"Table manners."
March 24-"Cond'uct on the

streets."
April 7-aking care of school!
roperty."
April 21-"Protettioni anid appre-
iation .of birds."
May 12-"Thie evil influence 'of

rashy literature."
May 26-"The best way to spend a

smmer vacation."

Married.
Married on the 9th of February,
911, at the home of Mr. J. T. Addy,'
y Rev. J. D. Bowles, assisted by Rev.
T. Hallman, D. D., Mr. P. L Nichi-

olson, of Atlanta, Ga., a.nd Miss Tel-
a Lucile Addy, of Greenwood, S. C.

Jesse Eddie Graddick.
Little Jesse Eddie, -the 2 1-2-year-ol
son'of Mr. and Mrs. Whit Graddick,
died suddenly Thursday evening, and
was laid to rest at Colony cemetery
riday, -in the presence of a large
rowd of sympathizing friends and
relatives. Little Eddie was a remark-
ably bright and sunny chi-ld, .the very

idol of his father and mother and slit-
tlebrothers. He never 'met a strang-
er,he would talk and :laugh and
play with every child. It was excep-

tionally sad for one so young' and
romising, wi,th al-l his bright life be-.

fore him, to be cnt off so sud.denly, but.
Go:1 knew best and 'has taken our

darling to his beautiful heaven, and
whie we aressorely grieved, it is still'

a ray of -light in our heavy hear-t to.
know he is safe with the angels. So

short a way was his, so much of life

seemed stretched out- ahead.
Clara Banks.

Funera1 of Mfiss Lucia Spearman.
The remains of Miss Lucia Spear-
an, who died at Redonda Beach.

Cal.. on Monday of last week, reached
N-wi.a ry on Tu:sday. and were ini-

terred at Mt. Zion on W:dnesday, the

funral party leaving 'the home of
Miss Nora Long at 1 0 o'clock Wednes-

day morning. The services at the

grave were conducted by t-he Rev. Gc'o.
A. Wright. The following young men,

acted as pall-bearers: Malcolm John-

stone, Roy Cannon, A. J. Bowers, Jr.,

esseMayes, A. C. Jones, Jr., FrankEwart.

THE CAREER OF "BILL" GILDE.1
Mr. Hipp Paid Fine Imposed by City

But Liquor Law Violator Was
Immediately Rearrested.

Bill Gilder, colored, the hero of the!
"moonshine" court on Saturday night,
who was sentence:d to pay a fine of
$100 or to serve sixty days in two

cases of violating the city's liquor or-

dinances, was released from the
town's custody upon the payment ofl
$75, the fine having been raduced byI
Mayor Langford at the urgent solici-
tation of Mr. Jno. C. Hipp, for whom
Gilder is working, on condition thalt
Mr. Hipp take him out of town im-
mediately, and was immediately re-

arrested on a warrant sworn out by
State Constable T. P. Adams charging
him with the offence under the State
statute, holding him for trial by the
circuit court.

Mayor Langford at the meeting of
council on Tuesday night, brought the
matter to the attention of council
with the statement that Mr. Hipp
wanted his $75 returned. Council
took no action, holding that the police
docket was a matter entirely with the
mayor.
Gilder bas been before the mayor

charged with viqlating the dispensary
law on a number of occasions in the
past several yes,rs, and has become
notorious, in this respect.- His usual
course has been to give bond and
appeal to the circuit court. When he
was arrested on Saturday. night by
the police officers and convicted by
the mayorfi Constable Adams expected
him to take this action, and he swore

out a warrant, and bad Chief Biehop
appointed as constable to serve it as

soon as Gilder should be released
from the custody under bond.
Mayor Langford stated to council

that Mr. Hipp bad tried to get him to
reduce the fine to $50, which he re-

fused to do, but had told .Mr. Hipp he
would reduce it to $75 on condition
he should take Gilder out of town
immediately. Mr. Hipp paid the $75.
Chief Bishop released the -negro from
the city's cusody and rearrested him
under the other warrant.
Of course, should Mr. H-ipp receive

his $75 back, it would amount to re-

lieving Gilder altoegether of the pun-
ishment to 'which he was sentenced
by the city. Had Gilder served his
time under the citl's senkjence hie
would still have been subject to ans-

wer to the charge in the circ,uit;
courts.

r. West Buys Mr. Jones' Residence.
Mr. A. C. Jones, on Tuesday, sold

ahs 'handsome home in Calhoun street-
to Mr. J. H. West at $8,500 cash. Mr.
Jones will retain possession of the
home until the first of July. .He has
at deci4e whether 'he will remain in
Newberry'or not after July. This is
ne of thie old homes i-n the city, but
has been modernized and -improved,
and is now considered one of the most
esirable .residences in Newberry.

Ini the Receiving Line. .

olumbia Record, Sith.
Social interest centres this week in

the reception 'to be given at the ecce-
utive mansion Wednesda.y evening 3

by Governor and Mrs. Coleman Liv-
ngston Blease, in 'honor/of tihe gener-
1assemubly.
The guests will be received by Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Blease and Lieutenant
overnor and Mrs. Charles A. Smith,

assisted by the members of a house

party'at the mansion> Miss Leila
Buchanan, of Pendleton; Miss Alma
elder, of Clarend'on; Mrs. Cannon I
Blease, Mrs. Julius Eison, Miss :Eliza-
beth Dominick, Miss Vanessa Wi--
ias, Miss Minnie Havird, Miss Sa-'
rahi Robinson, Miss Lulie Hunt, Miss (
rucie Cromer, of Newberry.

Evangelistic Services..
A series of evangelistic services

will be held at the opera, house .in
ewberry, beginning on Sunday even-

ing,February 12.-
Rev. WV. H. Mc'GIlaufiin, D. D., of
Chicago, general superintendent of

theUTniversalist church, will be pres-'
ntduring most of the week. It is

alsoexpected that Rey. L. B. Robin-!
son, c'f O'hattanodga, will assist in-

thesinging and preaching.
While these meetings are 'held un-:
drthe auspices of the Universalist
church, we invite 'the cooperation of

allChristian people.

7.30 p. mn. on Sunday; there will be~

services both afternoon and night, on.

Monday and following days.
The public is cordially invited to

attend all of these serviCes.
JTohn S. Cook.

D)eath at West End.
Mrs. Sallie .Johnson, wvife of Mr.

eviJ. .Johnsonl, died suddenly at her-
home in West End at about -ten o'clock I
n Monday night and was buried at

'rinity church cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon at five o'clock, service by

theRevs. A. M. Gardner and J. M.-

Fridy. Mrs. Johnson was twenty-'Forvasodarera old.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dne Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

Valentines, and valentine post cards
at Anderson 10c. Co.

FOR SALE-1,500 hard brick, never

have been used, will sell at a re-

duced price. Also 240 pounds of
B. B. telephone -ire, No. 14, and
also pegs and gl -. Never have
been used. For .furu - information
phone 125, Newberry, S. C. 2-10-21

White -Belts and belting. New styles
10c.. Anderson 10c. Co.

FOR SALE-One twenty-ihorse sta-
tionary -boiler and engine. Two ex-

tra good yokes of oxen and cars.
All in good con

' 'on. Will sell at
sacrifice. H. C. ,Shealy, Chapin,
S. C. 2-10-2t.

Black velvet collars, with let braids,
10c. Anderson 10t. Co.

POCKETBOOK FOUIND-In town of
Newberry . Owner can secere same

by proving ownership. Call on J.. J.
Eargle, Newberry Machine. Shops.
2-10-It

Pretty little chain purses.10e., at An.
derson 10c. Co.

iee our new line of hat pins ad culff
pins just received. Anderson 1f.
Co.

WANTED-One or two good salmen
and colectors at once. Reference
required. Address P. 0. Box 241,
Greenwood, S. C. 2-3-2t-1tw

FOR SALE-1,50 bushels.' of corn,
white or mix.ed, at 73 ceiNts wile it
lasts. G. W. Kiand, Proeperity,
S. C. 2-3-

JEADQUARTERS for fres:# ish.
Fresh shad in season. Paysinger &
Coward. 1-27-tf

)VER 185,000 HOMES in Amerlca arOe
using Acetylene ligfits. Why not
you? They are the cheeapest and best
lights on the merket today. .The in-
mrnance pleople .pernit th!em. Ini
stall your plant and put in the INeal
Epworth Generator, which is auto-
matic, no clock works or/ weigthts *.-
and guaranteed 'to give satisdaction.
Catalogue and descriptive .ymatter
furnished on request. .Anderson
Acetylene Light Co., South'iern Difs- .

Stribrutors, Anderson, S. C~ 1-27-4t.

LGEN,TS WAN~TED-We want repre-
sentatives on every rural route and/
li every village of South Carolia.'
to take subscriptions for\ the Ge&-
gia-Cp,rolina Agr,iciitarist and
Weekly Ch.ronicle. We pay i4beral
commnissipns. Write for particulars _

to Circulatiog Manager, Geoigla..r
Carolina Agriculturist and Werekly
Chroniicle, Augustas Ga. 1-2-tf

"UST arrived, a~carload df heart and
sap shingles. Langford ~ Hism
hardt. 1-17-tt.

OTCE-Dr. J. W. Sharp; veterinary
surgeon and denutist has located in
Newberry and treats all kids of do-
mestic' animals. Guarantees cures
in cases curable. Answers to calls
promn]ptly, day or night. Examina-
tions fr:ee. Headquarters at G. W.
Jacobs stable. Phone No. 2.
1-17-2taw-tf.

'HONE 95 for nice fresh meat E. L.
Rodelsperger, Lower Main Street
1-13-tf.

~ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.
Conno?, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chicago.~'
Dr. Connor is located permanently ,

in Newberry, gives both the objee-
tive and subjective tests iby electric-
ity and guarantees his woi;k-
INE FRESH FISH-Received regu-
larly during the season which is
now on. Fish of different varieties.
Spanish mackerel a specialty. Pay-
singer & Coward. 1-13-tf.

dt W. HI. ALDERMAN, Newrberry's,
competent and skilled Veterinary
Surgeon, has formed a partnership
in his hospital ,work here with Dr.
H. J. Synder, D. V. S., a graduate of
the New York State Veterinary col-
lege, a branch of Cornell university.
He has ha d six years' experience in
hospital work,' and comes to New-
berry highly recommended. Dr. Sny-
der will have charge of the New-
berry hospital. and Dr. Alderman
will have charge of the practice in
Chester, Lancaster, and other places.
1 -20-tf.

[AVE received second carlo'ad of
brick-for sale at $9.00 per thou-
sand. G. W. Kinard, Prosperity, S.
C. 2-3-3t.

OR SALE-Two milk cows.Aex .

Hudson. ,i2-fAlex.-1.1-27-tf
)


